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Published Daily Except Sunday.

GEORGE II. CTRBEY.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Catted Press Telegraph Service.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally, single copy 5c
Dally, per month 65c
Dally, tlx months in advance ...$3.60
Daily, one year In advance 6.60

Weekly, alx months In advance . . 75c
Weekly, one year in advance ....$1.00
Entered at the postofflce at La Grande

as second-clas- s matter.

This paper will not publish any
article appearing over a nom de
plome. Signed articles will be re-

vised subject to the discretion of the
editor. Please sign your articles and
save disappointment

p Advertising Kates.
Local reading notices 10c r cue

drat insertion; Gc per line (v.- - each
nibseqcent Insertion.

Resolution of condolence. V a line.

"AMERICA.'
Today is the 101st anniversary of

the birth of Dr Samuel Francis Smith
A majority of the readers of this line
will inquire, "well what of It?" as few
are familiar with the name and car-
eer of the author of "America," or as
our national hymn is more popularly
known, "My Country, 'Tis of Thee."
The song was written in 1832, and Dr
Smith died in November, 1835.

Dr. Smith was born In Boston, and
later acquire the reading and speak
ing of fifteen languages. At the age
of 86 be was stmiylng Russian. He
entered Harvard at the age of 17 and
sustained himself there by the money
he made from coaching other stud-
ents and making translations. ' He
was a widow's son,
and not only paid his way through
college, but had a balance ahead
when he graduated. He was a mem-
ber of the famous class of 1829, which
Included Dr. O. W. Holmes. James
Freeman Clarke. William E. Chan-nin- g

and others whom the world
carae to know and honor.
. Although written nearly thirty

years before. "My Country. 'Tls of
Thee," did not have a wide-sprea-d

popularity until the Civil War begin.
It was found in a few hymn books
and was sung on stated occasions,
but as a national hymn as a special
Insplrer of patriotism It did not stir
the people to any Impressive degree
until the flag was shot down at Sum-

ter. Since then It has been used
more frepuently than any other song
of the ed national songs.

The tune, besides being used as a
national hymn In England, has been
adapted for the same purpose by

'Prussia, Hanover, Weimar, Bruns-
wick and Saxony la Germany. In
2390 the Danish clergyman, Hienrlch
Harries, set to the tune a hymn he
had written In honor of the birthday
of King Christian VIII.. of Denmark.
The Swedes also adapted to It natio-
nal words.

. "TOOK LO1" SO MORE.
Those travelers who Journey

thronch the domains of the Five Civ-

ilized Tribes In Oklahoma don't give

vole' to the old. hackneyed expres-

sion. "I. .h Por Indian!" On the
coTitr.iiry. roost, of them nrolmWy en-r- y

tb?m in their por-oion- ?tnd

trpI covetous eyes at thfir rkhrs.
When It first profuwwd to re-m- o

e theiii from th-M- r eastern
(K,r.s of t'r.r. Ur?T trih--- , mid to es-t- il
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ulary the Choctaws, Creek and Cher-pkee- s,

who naturally were loath to
leave a country endeared to them by
long association.

Recent years, however, have dem-
onstrated that the Indians recieved
unexpected compensation, so far as
material wealth is concerned, by the

- --.- iuiu, aii tuts uouiam
of the Five Nations, the mineral
wealth of their land can only be vag-
uely estimated.

Call Special Election.
Honolulu, Oct 21. A proclamation

calling for a special Bession of the ter-
ritorial leglslatm e by Governor Frear
to consider the amendments to the
organic acts of Hawaii, which are of
the utmost importance to the Islands,
and also to enact additional land laws
and other amendments including the
increase of the pay of the legislators.
All salaries of the Federal officers of
the territory have been raised re-
cently.

AWAY GOES BACKACHE.

A Few Doses Regulates er

Kidneys Haling Bladder Mis.
ery Vanish.

If you take several doses of Pape's
Diuretic, all backache and distress
from out of order kidneys or bladder
trouble wil lvanlsh. and you will feel
Gnu.

Lame buck, painful stitches, rheu-
matism, nervous headache, dizziness,
irritability, sleeplessness. Inflamed or
swollen eyellds.wor n out sick feeling
and other simptoms of sluggishness,
or inactive kidneys disappear.

Uncontrollable, smarting, frequent
'urination (especially at night) and
all bladder misery ends.

This unusual preparation goes at
once to the disordered kidneys, blad-
der and urinary system and distrib-
utes its healing, cleansing and vitaliz-
ing influence directly upon the organs
and glands affected, and completes the
cure before you realize it '

The moment that you suspect any
kidney or urinary disorder or feel
rheumatism pains, begin taking this
harmeless medicine, with the knowl-
edge that there is no other remedy at
any price, made anywhere else In the
world, which will effect so thorough
and prompt a cure as a fifty cent
treatment of Pape's Diuretic, which
any druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmlst, banker or
any mercantlteagency will tell you
taht Pape. Thomson & Co.. of Cincin-
nati Is a large and responsible med-
ical concern, thoroughly worthy of
your confidence.

Only curative results can come from
aklng Pape's Diuretic and a few day's

treatment means clean, active, healthy
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs
and no backache.

Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty
tent treatment any drug store any
where In the world.

Investigate Osteopathy.
Osteopathy appeals to no one's

credulity. It asks no one to believe
without evidence. If It cannot ad-

duce competent evidence, let It be de-

clared a failure. There is no secret
about Osteopathy. It can be made
plain to the plainest people. It is de-

clared rational and wonderful by
scientific minds. Osteopathy courts

i investigation: especially by those
I who think it a misnomer, or massage,
! or fate cure, or Christian Science, or
' magnetic healing, or a fad or a fake.
i Tlx public, to whom Osteopathy

times ns a hope and a promise of
without drugs, stands

ih..'ftlth ti tlu t!roshoM hesitating to
And tni!y, for Osteopathic

fhruls fir? t. i'ffvrcnt from the old
t ?.. I Whit f (Myopathy nd how

v it t ittj ? cjv 'rs'V!oTn th-- .t rir.'t

'rtwjHADK. oiOU. THtHSDlT OCTOBER it, 1963.

loom op in the minds of the prospect-
ive patient Can it cure me? How
long will it take? The reputable Os-

teopath will refrain from snap-sh- ot

diagnosis. As the charge for consult-
ation is very slight, you should feel
perfectly free in laying your case be-

fore Osteopathy. Osteopaths are us-
ually plain people. They put on no
professional airs. They use few "big

They talk plainly. They
explain fully the condition of the di-

sease. They keep nothing In the
dark. They gladly answer all the
questions, whether prompted by Idle
curiosity or intelligent interest. Di-

sease Is made plain by Osteopathy.
The people learn about themselves
when sick and how to keep well when
Osteopathy benefits them. If anyone
however, wishes to have an expert
opinion or exact explanation or tech-
nical elucidation of disease or special
condition they are willing and ready
to give it. Journal of Osteopathy.'

FOHR EXT Furnished front room.
corner Second and Main. Inquire at

the house. Three blocks from post
office. Oct 19-2- 6.

V

Dr. C D Pons
Th v J

1st of Salt Lake City, will be
In La Grande at the Sommer
hotel on October 26th, for one
week only. Hour 9 a. m. till
1:00 p. m. and 3:30 CI 7p.m.

All examinations of the eye
are free.

Dr. Pons Is bringing his en- -
tire optical factory with him A
this time. All the latest instru- -
ments and devices for the de--

e velopment of weak and strain- -
ed eyes.

Hr. Pons makes every pair
of glasses he fits himself, thus
insuring better service than
can be had by any other spec- -

4 ialist in the Northwest

Thousands of people In La
Grande and the surrounding
towns wear his glasses. Con- -

suit the man free. 4

A STEADY. DRAIX.

Sick Kidneys Weal en tbe Whole Body

JBale You III, La n ifo id

And Depressed.

Sick kidneys weakea the body
through the continual drainage of life-givi- ng

' albumen from tho blood into
(he urine, and the substitution of pois-

onous uric acid that goes broadcast
through the system, Bowing the seeds
of disease. Loss of albumen causes
weakness, languor, depression. Uric
poisoning causes rheumatic pain, ner-

vousness, nausea, cricks in the back,
gravel and kidney stones. The proper
treatment is a kidney treatment, and
the best remedy Is Doan's Kidney
Pills. Here Is good proof in the fol-

lowing testimonial:
James M. Johnson, Main st. Union,

Ore., says: "I can heartily , recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, as I knew
they are a reliable remedy for kidney
complaint Constant standing
brought on my kidney trouble and I
suffered Intensely. A customer first
recommended Doan's Kldneyj Pills to
me, saying that they had Seen the
means of saving his life. I was In-

duced to try them and in a short time,
I waa convinced that they lived up
to representations. I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills on several occasions
since then and havb always "received
prompt relief '

For sale by all dealers. . Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- a Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for ths United
State.

Remember the same Doan's and
take no other.

What an Abstract Contains.
A complete abstract of title to a

given tract of land contains:
A true plat of the land.
A colnclse statement of the transfers

of the trat,
in logical order, from the government
down.

Special showing as to mortgage,
taxes, liens, charges, or assessments f

whatever kind that affects the title.
A certificate as to the search.
Thti certificate must mean someth-

ing. The abstract Is of no vnlui unless
it enn h relied upon. If the abstract Li

ituod by a responsible company It
! will pass wms'.er anywhere,
j Our abstracts stands the tst.

J. Ti. OLIVER.

PBOEESSIOXAL DIRECTORY.

G
ELECTRICAL KXGISEERS.

L. A. PIIKLER.
Civil. Mining, 'rrkaUon Engineering

an. irveying.
Estimates, pian and specifications.

. Office in P jeakamp Building.
La Grande. Oregon.

YIAYI.

MRS. GRACE McALISTER.
Teacher and Manager.

Telephone Farmers 1976.

PnYSICIASS.

DR. G. W. ZLMMEBJIA.N.
Osteopathic Physician.
Office Sommer Bldg.

Office 'phone, Main 63; Residence
phone Black 951.

Successor to Dr. Moore.

J. H. HUBBARD. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office In New Bank Building Rooms
20-2-1. 'Phones: Residence, Main

89; Office, Main 7.
DR. A. L. RICHARDSON.
Physician and Surgeon. .

Office over Hill's Drug Store,
Office Phone 1362. Residence Main 56.

Physician and Surgeon.
Corner Adams ave and Depot st '

Office Main 68. Residence Main 69

BACON A HALL.
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office in La Grande National Bank
Building. "Phone Main 19.

S. T. Bacon, Residence, Main 18.
25. K. Hall, Residence, Main 52.

C. H. UPTON. PH. O. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention givsa to Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat

Office In L Grande National Bank
BnUding.

Phones: Office, Main 2; Residence,
Main 32.

YETFRIXARY SURGEONS.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON.
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at Hill's Drug Store, La Grande
Residence Phone Red 701.

Office Phone Black 13 1.
Independent Phone 53.

Both phones at residence.

DR. W. H. RILEY.
Graduate Ohio State University.

Vaccination, Dentistry and Surgery
of all kinds. Country calls promptly
answered. Agents for National Live
stock Insurance Association. Portland
Oregon. t

Office, 14 Adams avenue.
Phones: Pacific, Black 1901.

Independent 373.

DEMISTS.

J. C PRICE. D. M. D.
Dentist

Room 23, La Grande National Bank
Building. Phone Black 1991.

TEACHERS OF MUSIC.
EBXA CARLO CX.

Teacher of Piano.
. Pupil of Pierre Doullet of the San

Jose Conservatory.
For children the Burrows course of

music study and musical kindergar-
ten. Studio In the Mahaffey Bldg. .

ARCHITECTS.

C R. THORNTON.
. Architect and Engineer.

Surveying. Civil and Structural En-

gineering.
Twenty Tears Experience.

ROBERT MILLER.
Architect

Office HOT Adams avenue. Those
Pacific, Main 1. Horn Independent

Nb t.

ATT0S5KTS.

C. H. CRAWFORD.
Attorney at Law.

Practices la all the courts of the Btato
and United States.

Office la La Grande National Bank
BnUding, La Grande, Orate.

Chas. C Cochran Geo T. Cochras
COCHRAN & COCHRAN.

Attorneys.
La Grande National Bank Building.

La Grande Oregos
H. H. LXOYD.

Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the Courts of the Stat.

Mid United State
Elgin OregTU

WILLIAM M. RAMSEY.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Rooms 15 and 1C Sommer Block..

La Grand. Oregon.
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BIG

STOVES
I have a nice line of

coal and wood heaters at
prices to suit all, also the
celebrated MAJESTIC STEEL
RANGE. For apple picking
I have picking baskets, step
ladders, box nails, box hat-
chets, etc.

F. L. LILLY.
U A DTY11T A DC A Mn rD.A.riTDVv v x-

8 IDAHOICAREY ACtfLAND

Is Now Opein

The Idaho Irrigation Co. Ltd.
OFFERS 20,000 CUES AT $35 PER ACftE, AD-
JOINING THE TWIN FALLS TRACT. EASIEST
KIND OF TERMS. LAND NOW OPEN FOR EN-
TRY,

L0GAN-SHERW00- D REALTY CO.

GEORGE PALMER. President C. S. WILLIAMS, 2nd Asst Cashier.
F. J. HOLMES, Vice-Preside- nt W. H. BRENHOLTS, Asst Cashier

F. L. MEYERS, Cashier.

aa -sjur V1WV1L1 1

2,000 POUNDS
OF

COM for $8
Weighed on City Scales.
Rock Springs Lump or
Nut delivered to any part
of the city Gitv scales
ticket delivered with load.

G. E, FOWLER

E. D. SELDERS

La Grande National Bank
Of La 3rande Oregon"

CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS $170,000

UNI1 EDSSV ITES DEPOSITORY

-- '. '.

"DIRE TORS
. M. Ben, J. DMatheson F. J. Holmes F.'M. Brykit

C C. Pennington F. L. Meyers Geo. L. Cleaver

W. I, Brenholts George Palmer

J rrsste

Our Cream Wafers
ARE ALWAYS FRESH
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